Agenda – November 20th Meeting

Conservation development: evaluating an emerging approach for sustaining biodiversity and human communities in rapidly changing landscapes
SoGES Global Challenges Research Team Meeting

Location: School of Global Environmental Sustainability (SoGES)
Montreal Conference Room
108 Johnson Hall, Colorado State University

Date: Thursday, November 20, 11:15 am – 1:00 pm

Meeting goals:
1) Update the group on funding, presentations, research projects, and other GCRT activities
2) Hear a presentation on preliminary results of the ecological assessment portion of the Nature in the City project
3) Learn about and discuss the intersection between land use/global change, animals and human health through a learning session

Introductions:
- Welcome, and brief updates on funding, upcoming presentations, and ongoing research projects.

Presentation:
- Preliminary results of the ecological assessment portion of the Nature in the City project.
  (Liba Pejchar and Sarah Reed)

Break:
- Break, and lunch served

Learning Session:
- Learning session about the intersection between land use/global change, animals and human health
  (Micah Hahn)

Adjourn